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guage, it is essential that par
ticipants be completely conver
sant in this language.

Students eligible to apply
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for drugs. of the room. They needed a fix. seceeded, and if tiro commerce ^ ^ problem of making
was sell- They offered to take me with of the St Lawrence on its low- • workable of it ore-them to show me how easy it reaches were blocked or re- something workable otrt pre 

is to buy drugs in Toronto. We . . Independent sents a challenge to successivewent to a comer In downtown stricted by generations of Canadians. I
Toronto, where we parked the Quebec (or Laurentie), then gene ^ ^ challenge
car. A1 waited inside while Ontario and the western prov- basis
Mary and I walked to the rest- not continue to 0® ™et on any otner
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waited about 10 minutes until ^ cally and ethically inescapable,
a lesbian came in. She raised ration of Quebec womdh what a measure of mutual un- 
her evebrows at Mary, who to be prevented. I think also ,. « forwhearancenodded and foUowed her te a ^ s^perati3Tn would be al-
basement washroom, where the .. ilimtirgii for this will entail! The realizanarcotics and money changed d*Mstrous tion of the concept is the re-
hands- 1 St Lawrence River, ^ponsibilitv Jf

Mary came back with the lts tributary lakes, is one P®°pk, °* nations,
heroin, wrapped in aluminum # # necessity it must confront this
Mk In her mouth. We return- <* *e , generation of university stu-
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the heroin was dissolved, then and has never been seriously 7 .f“T,g • ^ lieht of
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Then he squeezed a hand- | and Lord Durham for example)
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what th1* would involve. Many 
will recall the witty remark 
that if the Hapsburg empire 
had not existed it would have 
had to be invented. What was 
meant was a viable economic 
unit only if politically united, 
as it was under Hapsburg rule. 
We must realize that th 
equally true, and always has

something freely willed by 
people with intelligent minds 
and generous hearts.

If we should be confronted 
some day with the alternative, 
if separatism should grow to 
the point at which the continu
ed existence of Canada should 
be in jeopardy, it would be 
well to realize before-hand

of aie:—
(a) Canadian citizens by 

birth or by naturalization, or 
who are permanently residenc- 
ed in Canada;

(b) Students who plan to 
return to UNB next year and 
who have at least a second di
vision average.

All participants are respon
sible for expenses of a personal 
nature during the seminar. 
WUS of Canada will pay the 
cost of travel from the dele
gate’s home town to the port 
of embarkation and return; 
board and lodging for the en
tire period of the programme; 
and travel to the seminar loca
tion and return. On returning 

m to UNB fees for the 1964-1965 
year are waived by the admin
istration.

The closing date for applica
tions is next week Wednesday, 
November 20th. Application 
forms may be had from Carole 
Gooden in Làdy Dunn Hall.

Next week’s topic — The 
WUSC scholarship program
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(At that time heroin 
ing at $5 a oag> and four caps 
made a day's supply. Today it 
costs $15 and six caps are need
ed because the quality has de
creased.) . . ,

Mary got her first trick (cus
tomer) as » prostitute when 
she was 15. She was a virgin 
and received $100 for the night. 
But prostitutes, like cars, de
preciate quickly. The next 
night she was worth only $15 
a trick. . ...(Continued Page 10)

She gets that price because 
at 19 she is still a good-looking 
girl with long, natural blond 
hair .-.nd a well - developed 
body. She hides her pregnancy 
well, until a customer gets Into 
a room with her. She must then 
try to talk him out of what he 
came for, while still keepihg 
the money he paid her. If he 
Insists, she haa Intercourse with
hlHe“düldy"when t»m, wM be 
a narcotics addict. It will, like 
her two previous children, have 
to go through withdrawal piins 
and symptoms before! t be- 
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SADIE HAWKINS 
Sponsored by the 

Ladies Society 
Friday November 15th 
Students Centre from 

9 P.M. - 1 A.M.
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comes a 
Aid Society.

Soon, Mary won’t be able to 
go out on the streets. Al, who 
steals now to support his own 
habit, will have to steal to sup
port hers as well. He now steals 
about $300 worth of mefrchan- 
dise from Large downtown de
partment stores every day. On 
days when he or one of hie 
friends can get a oar, they take 
their business out of town.

Al started on narcotics 10 
years ago when a girl friend, 
who had then just started her
self, introduced him to morph
ine. From morphine it was a 

to cocaine and

50* Drag 
Dress: Dogpatch Style

25* Stag

^ ï^^ncemed find answers to the great ques-
engagwl that axe concerned tion ^ existence as a state, 
witii human values and the . stand a chance of go-
techniques of social and poU- fJward- t0 meet with a 
i^l imtitutions^I am s?6®** g^j measure of success what-

y***m,y ,n "°re
ÆSStLtS ê^«Sbbaileytheir studies of these subjects, Dcan Art$

there were people (like Ryland
_____ L and Lord Duiham for example)

kerchief around his «rm^t® I vvho thought it should be done.
" e There are probably English-

« «peaking Canadians today, I 
s, I do not know how many, who 

desirable; but

make the veins stand out, Jab
bed the needle directly Into 
vein. His arms and hands were
badly scarred, as were Marys,.........................
with needle wounds. would think it

After Manr had taken her ^ are wrong. Even if it85 ÎSn.'t.Wt «fe S5 w5L po^ble «tld. I dmk

took another Injection of the I do not think it would be de-
water. They were making sure sirable. I certainly think it
they had got all the heroin wouÿ be the height of injus-
frThe?be'S^e more calm and «ce I think it^
willing to talk after taking the the face of one of the two be-
herotn. But another day was sjc facts of our existence,
coming. witii it another Most people who are bom
“Th?? came thit™lght asking and grow up in this county 
for help. There was no help for | take it for granted, not fully 
them.

I’ve since heard they are get
ting help from a sympathetic 
suburban doctor.

If they haven’t, Al will be 
back stealing today, and Mary 
will be back on Jarvis Street 
(the red-light area) tonight

short move 
heroin. . . ,.A writer, he has sold atones 
to The Montrealer magazine 
and has written for many trade 
publications. He left h i g h 
school in Grade 12 so he_ could 
steal to support his habit.

He has wen in prison six 
times since his 19th birthday. 
The next time he is convicted 
on a narcotic charge, he will 
go to Kingston penitentiary for 
five years. .. .

As I talked to Al and Mary, 
they grew nervous and jumpy.; 
their eyes watered and they 
started to stare at the comers
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MORRISON’S 
BARBER SHOP
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ITCorner Albert and Regent Su.
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just a few steps 
from the campus

TWO CHAIR SHOP
Barber Shop Hours

IT y

mLuû-lA’XOh- Terlcota 
shirts need only touch-up 
Ironing.

%

GAIETY
MEN’S 

SHOP LTD.— 8:00 un. to 5:30 p.m.
— 8:00 un. to 8:00 p.m.

MONDAY 
TITF.SD A Y 
WEDNESDAY — 8:00 un. to 5:30 p.m.

”For Those Wkc

Prefer Qualify” The best-tasting filter cigaretteTHURSDAY — 8:00 un. to 5:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY — 8:00 un. to 8:00 p.m.
SATURDAY — 8:00 un. to 12 noon

FREDERICTON, N. B..
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